Week of November 8, 2021

TEXAN
NEWS
Wimberley High School
Message from Principal Valentine

Dates of Interest

Another GREAT week at WHS has come and gone. We now have only
about three weeks before semester exams and four before the
Christmas break. We have a LOT of academic work that needs to be
accomplished in that short period of time. There are also a ton of
activities that take place in that made dash between Thanksgiving and
Christmas break. Band Concerts, Choir Concerts, Fall Theater
Performances, Speech, Debate and UIL Academics on top of all the
athletic events. Please help us maintain our academic focus as we
prepare for the holidays.

November 22-26 - Fall Break
December 6 - Clubs/Senior Group Photo
December 7 - 10 STAAR EOC Retest

Lady Texan Volleyball continues their winning ways and will participate
in the Regional Tournament this Friday and hopefully Saturday. Texan
Football had an outstanding game last night defeating Navasota to
win a bi-district championship. Lady Texan and Texan Basketball have
begun their season preparing for distinct competition. Lady Texan and
Texan Soccer will start workouts the Monday we return from
Thanksgiving. I wish all continued success while representing WHS
and the community with PRIDE!

Where Do I Find…?
Bell Schedule - https://tinyurl.com/23c57u2m
Gradebook - https://tinyurl.com/y4y757pn
Sports Schedules - https://tinyurl.com/yy9mg68a
School Calendar - https://tinyurl.com/2xnbhuej

November 22-26, 2021 - Thanksgiving Break
December 15-17, 2021 - Semester Exams
December 20 - January 6, 2021 Christmas/New Year’s Break

Morning Announcements - https://tinyurl.com/yyxorvps
Family Portal - https://tinyurl.com/tn38ps8w

Have a great weekend,
Jason Valentine
GO TEXANS
#WHSTEXANPRIDE
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S T U D E N T life

TEXAN NEWS

STAAR HB 4545 Tutorials
HB4545 was signed into law in June and requires accelerated
instruction (intervention) for any student who did not meet
standards on a STAAR EOC test, or who did not take the EOC.

IT’S TIME FOR SENIOR ADS!

Tutorial Schedule: All tutorials will begin at 7:40 am - 8:15 am
ROOM CHANGE: Mr. Garcia (Math/Science) - Room 306

The yearbook team is hard at work capturing the events and
people of the year. With that, now is the time to order those
senior ads for our staffers to place in the yearbook. The deadline
is still a couple months away, but don’t wait until the last
minute. You can purchase your senior ad now and build it a little
later, if you prefer.
Order your senior ads (and yearbooks!) here:
https://www.balfour.com/texas/wimberley/wimberley-high-sch
ool
Want to Keep Up with Yearbook News or Participate in Yearbook
Contests?
WHS Yearbook will be giving away FREE YEARBOOKS throughout
the year on social media for participating in different contests!
Please follow one (OR ALL!) of our social media pages for a
chance to win!

Tuesday:
Algebra I (Rm 226), Incoming 9th Grade Math (Rm 226
or Rm 217)
Wednesday:
Science, Incoming 9th Grade & Biology (Rm 217)
English II (Rm 231)
Thursday:
English I (Rm 229)
Social Studies, Incoming 9th Grade (Rm 208 OR 209)
If you have any questions or concerns about tutorials, please
contact Mrs. Parker at 512-847-5729 ext. 4271.

CROSS COUNTRY STATE MEET
Madison Anderson competed at the state cross country meet and
ran her personal best time of 12:28.

Facebook - @WimberleyYearbook
Instagram - @WHSCypressYearbook
Twitter - @CypressYearbook

HIGH SCHOOL MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are continuing the morning announcements on the
Wimberley ISD YouTube page.
Teachers on campus are asked to broadcast these
announcements at the end of the second period on B Days. If
you want to tune in from home, the broadcast begins at
11:30am.
YouTube Link: https://youtube.com/wimberleyisd .
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ACCESS BADGE INFO

FFA DISTRICT LDE SUCCESS

As part of our school district’s continuing efforts to provide a
safe learning environment, high school students and staff are
required to wear Access ID badges. The badges not only serve as
identification but they also enable students to open certain
outside doors during school hours from 7:40am to 3:35pm. See
below which exits and entrances students have access to.

Congratulations to our LDE teams tonight on an outstanding
showing at the 2021 River District LDE Contest held at San
Marcos High. Our Wimberley Texans did an outstanding job with
4 teams advancing to the Area VII contest next week in Blanco.
Please congratulate these students on a job well done!
Jr Creed 1st place - Area Qualifier
Emery Robertson
Sr Creed 2nd place - Area Qualifier
Ysabel Palacios
Public Relations 2nd place - Area Qualifier
Madison Barbee
Iliana Hopkins
Kamryn Medley
Leah Tate

★ Access ID badges must be worn at all times while on campus
or field trips.
★ Students are also required to swipe on and off all busses for
all activities including extracurricular events. This will
allow our transportation department to gain instant access
to a roster of students who are riding the bus should there
be an emergency. Badges may also be used in purchasing
lunches, checking out books and chromebooks and other
functions as technology permits.
★ If students lose their badge, they should report it
immediately to the Assistant Principals office so we can
deactivate it and print a new one. It is the student’s
responsibility to replace their lost or damaged badge and
the cost is $5.00.
★ Badges will only be replaced by the school district every 2
years, so take care of your badge.
★ For safety purposes, students are not to loan their badge to
other students or anybody else. Loaning your badge to
someone else will result in school consequences.
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Jr Quiz 1st place - Area Qualifier
Molly Massey
Autumn Short
Addison Slade
Jill Kiowski
Ag Advocacy 3rd place
Guy Massey
Rylan Cox
Haley Ronshausen
Riley Steinecke
Radio Broadcast 5th place
Jill Kioski
Molly Massey
Siena Reece
Job Interview 5th place
Caitlyn Warren

NHS INDUCTION CEREMONY

SPEECH AND DEBATE SUCCESS

The Wimberley High School chapter of the National Honor Society
will hold the Induction Ceremony for Juniors and Seniors on
Sunday November 14 from 5-6 pm in the Lone Star Theatre. In
keeping with the honor of selection into the National Honor
Society, new inductees are asked to dress appropriately for the
occasion.

The Speech and Debate Team traveled to East Central High School
on Saturday. There were a total of 230 individual competitors at
the tournament. The following students placed at the
tournament:

Congratulations to the following WHS Juniors and Seniors for
their induction into the National Honor Society:
Aiden Albertson
Isabella Cline
Anna Crow
Eli Dubuisson
Walker Fields
Natalie Figueroa
David Hathorn
Alayne Jenkins
Anna (Macy) Land
Cody Overall
Charles McNabb
Raney Pharis
Charles Price
Mackenzie Sansom
Brooklyn Shannon
Eli Strickland
Leah Tate

Kathryn Kinser- Semi Finalist in Extemp
Elysia Becken- Semi Finalist in Dramatic Interpretation
Lucas Brookshier-3rd Extemp
Chloe Swindle-6th Extemp
Kathryn McKinney & Layla Quartucci-3rd CX Debate
Elysia Becken-4th Poetry Interpretation
Azula Hunter-Thiam- 2nd Dramatic Interpretation, 2nd in Prose
Interpretation
If you see any of these students please congratulate them on a
job well done! We travel Wednesday to Lexington High School
for the UIL Regional Congressional Debate and we go to San
Angleo on Friday for a swing meet, where the students will be
competing in one tournament on Friday and do it all over again
on Saturday. Wish us luck!
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COVID VACCINE + FLU SHOT?
Is it ok to take the flu shot within a few weeks of the covid vaccine?
COVID vaccine and Flu Vaccine can actually be given at the same
time. Or you can wait a week or two between them, there are no
problems with the effectiveness either way. It's mostly a one
sore arm or two question.
HEB will bring a few Adult Tetanus due every 10 years ,
Pneumonia, COVID vaccines, first dose and boosters with them
and if you need them just mention it when you get your flu shot.
They can give all of these at the same time as your flu shot of
help you schedule another time.
For COVID booster please bring your COVID vaccine card and make
sure it is 6 months since your second dose.

VACCINES IN WIMBERLEY

Use this link to purchase tickets to The Book of Everything:
https://wimberleyisd.revtrak.net/Wimberley-High-School/#/v/t
he-book-of-everything-adapted-by-richard-tollach

Wimberley Pharmacy - Currently available for walk-in patients
10am-12 and 1pm-5pm.
Call 512-847-2288 and ask for Cody to schedule an
appointment.
Also may schedule through
https://hayscountyvaccination.as.me/schedule.php for
appointments next month.
HEB- https://vaccine.heb.com/scheduler
Call 847-3048 to ask for Earnest if you have questions.
Schedule your vaccine online for in town or nearby locations.
Manufacturer available is noted under the store address.
Brookshire Brothers - Call for an appointment 512-847-7520
Choose zero to talk to the pharmacist.
For info on immunizations distributed through Hays County
Health Department sign into
https://hayscountyvaccination.as.me/schedule.php then choose
a location, date, manufacturer and schedule your appointment.
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Scholarship(s) of the Week

TEXAN NEWS

Y O U R future

The following scholarships have upcoming deadlines!
Science Ambassador Scholarship
A full–tuition scholarship for a woman in science, technology,
engineering, or math. Applications close December 13th.

Scholarships
NEW Scholarships Added WEEKLY!
Please continuously check the WHS Scholarship page for
scholarships. We are putting new scholarships on there all of the
time and the local scholarship applications are really starting to
pour in.
2021 College Scholarships
The Small List of Scholarships attached to the link above changes
on a regular basis. To make it easier to find next time you may
want to bookmark this page.

The Minnie Stevens Piper Foundation
A Wealth of College Information
The Minnie Stevens Piper Foundation has partnered with the
Comptroller’s office to provide this list of Texas colleges and
universities, so that students can access information about
tuition, admission requirements, application deadlines, financial
aid data, and scholarships.
To access this information, visit the website www.mspf.org.
**You can also find this link under the scholarships tab on the
WHS website.
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**You can find information on THESE scholarships, as well as
several others by visit this link:
https://www.wimberleyisd.net/domain/375

